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I. Introduction 

This papa describes 3 study of the low-energ} 
capture prosrssss’in some ~hloritt~.~oni~~nin~ mok- 
cules. Energy d?pzndrncrs and in some ~‘9ses also 
tcmpcr&trc dependcncrs are given. The halogenawd 
methanes have previously been investtgared by ;1 num- 
bcr of authors 16-171. For some compounds con- 
siderable diwgrcemcnt L’AISIS berwzen the results ob- 

lairled with Ihe diffcrenr techniques in use. This cw 
ttibulton indiatcs possibfe sources for rhrss dit’- 

~WIWS. A discussion of the caplurc mechanism is 

2. Esperimental 

The cxpcrimenul srrap for ECR studis using 
srcon 3s carrier gas and KO as the electron donor wx 

rtporlcd in previous publi~~Il~ns ~;l,l?-2 I]. A qwru 

tfow tube of 73 mm diameter and 3 9.inch magnet 
wcrc used. The microwave spstcm 1~1s been rnodr!Ld 
IO allow for power-input variations to the cavity in 
thf: range 2 0.01 &’ IO about 300 pllrl. A duublwzlled 
l?ow tube with one mixing chamber pcrmitted the 
study of tempemturc effects. 

Rate cuns1ants for the electron capture proct’?~ 31 
thermal znrrgies xc dcterminrd by two wtirj: The in- 
tznsity of the cyclotron restmaw signal is foilawl 
either 3s a function oi the scavenger concentrd:wn at 

constant reaction time or by variation of tlic wition 
ume ;~t constant scavenger concentration. For the de- 
termination of the energy dependence of the xtt~h- 

nrent process, the relative intensity ol the abwrplion 
signal was followed as 3 function of microww povfcr 
input at constant reaction time and cowanI &aron 
scavenger lesk rate. 
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Table I 
Rnlc constanlsk (cnl’ 5-l ) ior Ihc cdpl~~rc’ ol‘ 1hcrm.d clccrrons by Ccl4 (T = 300 K() 

~___ 

kth Cdrrlcr 93s Xlcllhod Rslixcncr 

4.1 x la-7a) Ar+NO ECR 
1.1 x 10-7 

Molhes (1971) [II 
f’C6H IJ 

3.55x IO-~ b) 
mIcroww M’;lrm.in (1971) II-II 

3.3 x IO-‘c) 
II:.H~.C0,CH~.CO~,C21i4 drill-dwll-drift D.wi\ (1973) [ 161 
90’; Ar + IO:’ Cl14 

2.9 x 1o-7 
pulrc vmphrq \I’cntworrh (1967) [RI 

N? 
2.9 x IO-~ b) 

Axiron \\rarrn Ulazn\tein (1968) 191 
&xlron warm 

1.5 x 1o-7 
CO2. CH,OII. C1H2 Uoub> (1965) [“I 
N? &Iron r\bxrm Lw (19631 I71 

3) Concentration dcpendrncc .II cons13nl rcxlion rime. 
b) r\venge WIUC from mexurcmcms \tlth wrious carrier gags. 
c) Dewrmincd from In (A’T3”) wrsus (l/r) plot (rik. ; 2 of rci. [RI) Ujlflp k~ = 2.1 % IO3 $-I [w W.C. Wcnlr~orlll. II. Chcri ant; 

J.E. Lowlock. J. Phy:. Chrm. 70 (1966) USI. 

The potential energy diagrams were programmed 
and plotted with the aid of ;I Hewlett/Packard system 
(hlodel 9830A calculator. hlodcl!IS66A prlnler, 

hlodul9S62A calculator plotter). 

3. Resulis 

3.1. Clriorit~ard alkmcs 

CC-14 The rare constant for rhc capture or thermal 

eleclrous by Ccl, IUS been investigated by sew;11 

groups using different whniqucs [2,7-7.1 I .16.231. 

A compilation of the rcsulls published IS given In 

[able 1. Esccpr ior 111~ value rcportcd by Lee [7]. 

closr ogrcrmcnt wx obtained nrith the k-vz~lue* at 
4.1 X IO-’ cm3 SK’ of the ECR study [?I. A small 

ncgalive activation energy of -04 kc4 molt-1 ~3s 
observed [ IO.1 I]. 

In general, the signal intensily In j/10/h), where 110 

nnd /I are the peak-lo-peak heighlts of the ECR signals 
without rend with Ihe electron scavenger, is considered 

3s the measure of lhe cleclron at[achmcnt [I-j]. 111 
fig. I the energy dependcncc for the attachment We, 

3s measured by the ECR technique, is given. A pro- 

nounced structure is seen in this plot. No such strw 
lure was observed in electron-swarm studies [S]. The 

swarm rcsul~s appear to reprcsenr the cnvclope of Ihe 

* For convenience, the unifs for ralc conjlanb 2nd conww 
lralions arc given 3s cm3 s-l and cm-) nlhcr thin cm’ molt- 
cule-’ s-1 and moleculccm-‘, rcspcclively. 

C.01 01 ID 
ElectronEnergy aD levl 

FIN. I. Energy dep~mkncc of lhc ~ttachmenl of low cncrgy 
clccIrons 10 CCIJ. 

low cncrgy hehaviour below 0.7 cV. TIE incrust nt 
encrgics >0.7 cV [9.13]. which is well cstablishcd 

from cleclron beam cxpcrimcnts [13-161, cannol bc 
iollowd in ECR studies bccausc of lhc limited energy 
range accesslblc IO this rcchniquc 12 1 I. 

CHCll Good aprccmcnt esisrs also on the absolute 

rate constant for rhe attachmenl of thermal electrons 
to chloroform 31 room tcmperrlturc. The value of 1.6 
X lO-g cm3 s-l calculated from the time dependence 
of rhe reaction LII [CHCI,] = I.15 X IO” crnm3 and 
rhc value of 2.2 X low9 cm3 s-* derermincd from 
concentration variations of the scavcngcr 3rc given in 

table 2 rogeihcr with rate constants determined by 

other techniques. An activation energ of 2.4 kcal/molc 

1~3s obtained in the present ECR experiments in good 
agreement with the value of 7-J kcal/mole of Wsrman 
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Fig. 2. Arrhcnius plot lor thr c‘lecrron capture br CHCIJ and 
CH+&. 

2nd Sauer [ 14j. The vafuc is lower rhan rhu ncrivarton 
energy of 3.1 kcaf/mok measured by Wentrvorth et 31. 
[ 1 Oj. The Arrhrnius p!ol is reproduced in fig. 2. 

The energy depcndcnces ol the capture process 11s 
measured by the ECR techniqw and in swarm csperi- 
men& respectively, are shown in llg. 3. The m~~imurn 
attachment rate hss been measured &s’ 5isunstein and 
Christophorou [9] sod rennalyzrd by Chrislodoulidzs 
snd fhristophorou 1131. It occurs at 037 e\‘. The 
CUM in the present esprrintents appears to be broader 
than that reported in sw~rrn studies f9.131. This fact 
may be ;Ittribured EO drfferent cktron cncrgy distri- 

butions in the rwu rxpcrimrntd set-ups. 

$J !- I 
I 
L 

, 
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L 
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CH$Jt, The rate conshnts for the capture of 
thermal electrons by CHzC12 at room temprmturit 3s 
dcterminrd by the microwave conductivity/puke 
ndiofysis 2nd by the ECR techniques arc in ~wci 
agreement. The values 3re sm&r than the data ob- 
tairled in swarm experiments. Rd(e consfaats rcpflrted 
in the literature are summarized in table 3. It is 
noticed that the k-vatur delermined in the study 0; 
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Table 3 
Rare conslanls k km3 .\-I ) for the wture of III~~~~I ~k.‘t~~~, by C~I~CI~ (T= 3oo K;) 

__-.._ ._~. _ - 
kll, Carrier Gus Method KcTucncc 

___-__ .-- 
.!.I x 10-‘?3) Ar+NO 
5.4 x lo-” bl 

CCR procnr work 
Ar+h’O ECR 

4.7 x lo-‘? 
procnt work 

microwave 
1.6 x IO_‘0 

C3lk I~cswndcn (1970) [ I2l 
N: cicctron bwrm LCC 

1.5 x lo-” 
(1963) 171 

N2 clcclron sudrm 
1.7 x IO-” c) 

ul.Iun~IcIn (1968) 191 
9fl:r Ar + IO:: CH4 pulfc umphng WcntworU~ (1967) 181 

- 
a)Timr-drpcndcncc mc3wr~mcnls~I (CIlzCI, [ = 2.4 Y 1013 cm-3 

- - _---- 

b) Conccnlr3rion~~pundrnc~ mcasurcmcnIs at cOnj,dnl rtiJc!Ion time. 
C) Dcrcrmlnud I’orm In (h’r3” ) ~rsU( fl/r) pbJl (fig. ?. 01 ret. [6l) llsmg Ihc lhcrrwl 131~ consIan kIh = 2.41 X IO-’ cm 3 Y-’ 

for Sl’c; of E. ClIq R.D. Gcqc .Ind W.1’. \1rnl\\nr[h, J. Cllcm. pllyq. 49 (1968) 1973. 

~hc conccnlration drpcndsncc of rhc ~1txl11nent 

process is lltrgcr than the conslanl obraincd from IL 
time dcptindcncc of tll~ rcxriun. This differcnsc 3s 

well 3s the discrcpancics of 111c wlucs obtained wilh 

lhc different techniques will be drscusscd in IIIC iollolv- 

mg sccrion. 

From Ihc lempcralure dcpcndcncc of IIIC wtc COII- 

sl3nl un acrivation energy of 1. I kcal/rnolc ~3s dclcr- 

mined. The Arrhcnius plot is c_ivcn III fig. 2. Wpntworlh 

CI al. [S.lOj reporlcd a higher VJIUC of7.5 kc3l/m~llc, 

while a vcllur of 6.1 I;ca!/n~olr: was alcularcd 1 IO] on 

rhc basis of~hermodpnamic considerations. 

III earlier ECR studies of the energy dcpcndcncc 

for the attachment of cleclrons lo inciiicicnt polar 
scwxgcrs. an apparent mrrximum in signal inrerKirb 

around 0.06 cV WJS objcrved [2 I 1. An inaeasc HI the 

allachment rak 31 low encrgws was also indisulcd in 

swxm measurcmcn1s [ 7,O. I;]. SimiI;lr obscrvauons 

wcrc obtained wilh the monochlorinrrtcd alkuncs. 

CHjCI o,rd higircr i~utm~/ugms Corwder3ble Jisaercc- 
mcnt esists in llw literature on the rate constanls for 

ciactron capture by methyl chloride. A summav ot’ 

data found in the litcru\urc is given in cable 4. 

From microwave conductivity ;Ind pulse sumpling 

measurements, rate constants on the order of IO-‘.‘- 

IO-l6 cm3 s-l were oblaincd. Only an upper limil 

< IO-l3 cm3 s-1 was measured following III~ time 

drpcndencc by the ECR tc&niquc with argon 3s car- 
rier gas and NO 3s electron donor 31 a ICHJCIJ Of 9.2 
X lOi cmH3 I?-71. 

hkasurements in nitrogen carrizr with CH,h’H, 3s 

electron donor indicated also 3 rate constant of 

IO-13 cm3 S-’ I’S\. Prclimin31y recent ECR results 

obtllincd from lime-depcndcnce mcaurements 31 
CHJCI conccnIra(ions up lo -5 X 10t5 cm-) yicldcd 

311 upper limil of<5 X IO-‘5 urn3 5-l. Derails urill 

bc given clscwhcrc [ ?)I. A wry high value ul‘ -6 X 

IO- ” cm3 s-l WIS rcpclrtsd m 3 swrm c\pcrmwn~ 

171. Cwwll~. Lee’s 171 k-vdltw fur poor eleclron 

Sc3VeiI~erS arc mucl1 l1r;her thsn ~vsll acccplcd r;115 
suns~~n~s [79] Apparcni rn~c consranI3 .15 hi@ 3s 
IO- ” cm3 s-l wcrc obtdincd iti LCR studlcs. WIICI~ 
lhc ralc ws followed 3s a functtort of scsvcngcr con- 
centr3liun [?I 271 ;]I cons13nl rcdction time. II is sug- 

gcs”d 11131 one possible source for the apparent large 

k-values al thermal clcctron energies might be rclared 

to lhc large 10131 scllllcring cross section for collisions 

bc~vxcn slow electrons and unrcacIivz polar molesulcs. 

Similar discrcpancics 3s noliced for mclhyl chloride 

also aist ior C,H,CI. By microwwc cunduckirl 

measurcmcnts [IS] 3 value of <I .5 X lO-‘5 cm3 s-I 

was obtGicd. ECR srudics in xgon yicldcd ;1n upper 

l1n111 < IO-I3 cm3 %-I 31 low [C,H,CII. In SWWII CY- 

pcrimcnl, v&cs of 6.4 X IO-l3 cm5 s-l [301 and 

3.2 x IO-13 cm3 s-’ [3 I I wcrc ob1aincd. 

All other monochlorinared alkancs srudied, i.e., II- 

and i-propylchloridc 2nd the three isomer butyl. 

chlorides (I/-, SW. and iwbulyl chloride) gave ra1e 

conslnnls < lO-13 cm3 s-l for electron capture in 

argon at low conccntratioas. No data were found in 

the literature for thcsc compounds esccpt k = I .I X 

IO-14 cm3 s-1 for r-C4H$I cslimatcd from pulse 
UmpIrng rnvcs@Wons by Wcntworth ct 31. [ 101. 

&llses in r2Icttivc signal intensity as 3 function of 

electron energy for the molecules CH,CI and C,H,CI. 



3s obtained by the ECR i&mique. arr’ given in tig. 4. 
Tk m~~sur~men~s were taken at conslant rwlion 
iimr 2nd must bc regarded as a conucn[rJiron-dcperl- 

denw study. The other ~~orio~lil~~r~r~~f~d alkst~es. i.?.. 
)I- and i-propyl chloride and the isorw butyl &k&es. 
sho\vrd simrbr bchaviour. For comparison, normahzcd 
data were inafudcd for CH,CI (fig. 3) obtained in efw 

frun swarm experiments [7j znd recakula~ed 191 
using the known electron energy disrribu~ion func- 
lions in NV. This increase in rt’jalive signal hlknsit~ 
%11h de&&ng zlwron energy should noi br r&cd 
(11 ;f separale C3pfUrC process 21 thermal energ& but 
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TJblr: 5 
RJIL’ COIlSltUl~S k (W13 S-’ ) for fk CLlplU[c Cd’ rhernul &wronr by chlorinstcd compounds, (T = 300 Kk 

-----.__ 

Compound 1;1],“1 -- Cd&r *as Rcicwncu 
-__ -A- ---- 

Cl? 1.1 x 10_9b) As+ NO 
Cl? 3.1 x lo-‘Or) 

present uork 
Ar Chrirlodoulidc% ( I975 b 119 1 

NOCI 6.9 :< IO_‘0 AK + NO prctcnt wor6 
CNCl 1.1 x lo-‘0 Ar + NO ,\fOlllC5 (1971) jlj 
COCI: 5.0 x 10-8 nr f NO procnl Work 
C_cfJCI 4.n x IO_‘0 Ar+h’O prc\cnl work 

P--1 __- ___- - 
J) AU balucs are from ECR mcasurcmwts. 
b> ‘fimedcpundcncc mcwiremcntsa~ [Cll] = I,0 x 11)” cmS3, 
Cl ,I$ in b), PI [Cl:] bctwwn 5 X 10” and 2.1 x 10L2 urn- ’ (xc rci. [ 191). The reef of rhc values in this table me irom conccn- 

tralion-dcpcndsncc mcasurr’mbwr. 

0 I 
a05 ar a2 acm 

El~ctronEnergy.(U).le\~l 

Fig. 5. Energy dcpendsncc of the sttxhmcnr of lo\\-cncrc! 
clcctrons to Cl2 (;). NOCI (*I. C,HJCI (G) and COCI: (-). 

the line width ivith or without Cl, ws observed. 
Similar findings were obsavcd wi& He carrier _cas. 

The cncrgy dependence for ihe attachmenr of electrons 
to COCI, and NOCI show 3 broad masimum 31 0.2 CV 
and 0.13 eV rcspeetivety. For C,H,Cl n similar 

bchaviour as ior the orhcr monoihlorinrltcd alkanes 

wv;ts found. In fig. 5, the signal intcnsi~~ In (~r~l~z} was 

plotted as a function of electron energ)’ for rhc inOk- 

cuks COC12, NOCI and C2H3CI. 

4. Discussion 

Cnillrlzczrts oil the dete~zljizatiolz ~~~-~~all~cs fir 
cirlorirla{cd alkatles at h?r?nal ettergics It has been 
suggested in the preceding paragraph that scltttering 
processes might be responsible for the differences in 

mm constx~ts observed for rhcse compounds when 
I& k-stllucs were obtained in studies of the scsven~er 

cnnccnlralion-depcndcncs of the capture prows iI1 

constxx rcac~tnn time, caffctl fit, 8s compsrcd tto 

srudlcs of rhc lrmc-dcpendcncc of the rcwztion al con- 

blrrnl scavenger sonccntration, ctdlccl kc. 

In ECR cspcruncnrs [his scattering process in- 
flucnces Ilk? IIrK! shape of lhe reson3ntX signal 161 
2nd thus causes an app~rrcn1 decrease in signal intcnsi- 
my resulting in too high rare constarns. 11 has been 
shown recently 141 that thiseffect can bc appficd for 
111~‘ quanrnativc dcrcrmrnarion of collision cross SW 
lions for non- and wcaAly-attaching molecrks. 

A careful analysis of the resnnonce signal IS needed 
10 dlscriminalc bctwecn scattering and artachmcnt. 
S~~l~erin~ will chungc the line shnpe but 41 not 3f- 
fecf the tire:) under the rcsonancc absorption signal 
which IS 3 mczsurc for rttc elcc~ron concentration. 
Attachment processes, on rhe other hand. xc rehired 
to chmgcs of IIIC ;lrca uudcr Ihe absorption s&d. 
Thcrefortt, the e~p~rirnen1~~ signals should bc irtlc- 

grated in order IO eliminak cffcc~s due IO changes in 
lint shape. In ~~p~rirncrl[s in which the influence of 
nddltwes on rhc si&y~i rntensrty is followed 3s 3 func- 

lion of lhc rcaclion kimi: 31 constant scavenger con- 
dtnlmtmn. scarteriq promscs wilt cancel out. 

In 311 types of swarm experimcnls, m which mcas- 
uremenIs at c‘onsnmt reaction times arc carried nut, 

cf’feclivc scaltcring proccsscs will reduce the drift 
velocity IV in the mixture when the conc~nIr3tion of 
the scavenger is increased. The c~loulation of raw data 
is usually based on the assumption of an unchanged 
v&c for IV f32!]. if, however. weakly attaching gases 
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having a high dipole moment are added at concentra- 
tions on the order of 0.1% of the total pressure, then 
the decrease in w should be taken into account. 
Decreases in w show-up in broadening of the absorp- 
tion signal in ECR experiments because the relation 

14,211 

<o>RX [RXI < <O)Ar [Ar] (1) 

is not fulfilled. In eq. (1), <o) is the average total 
elastic scattering cross section of the chlorinated al- 
kane RX or of Ar carrier gas. 

If this was the main reason for some of the dis- 
crepancies pointed out, agreement between k c and k t 
should improve at electron energies >etherm., where 
scattering by polar molecules diminishes. 

In ECR experiments it is possible to discriminate 
between scattering and capture processes by measur- 
ing concentration dependences or time dependences, 
sepa ra tely. in the time dependence study, reactions 
in the field-free flow tube are monitored. Results ob- 
tained in this way are comparable to the microwave 
conductivity measurements in which the changes of 
resonance frequency are followed as a function of 
time. On the other hand, varying the concentration 
of a polar inefficient scavenger in the system, effects 
are observed, which predominantly occur within the 
cavity. In resonance, the electrons are exposed to an 
accelerating field comparable to conditions in a dc- 
drift tube. In such a system, addition of a polar gas 
wili influence the energy distribution and the collision 
frequency. The latter will cause a change of the reso- 
nance line shape in ECR experiments. In swarm ex- 
periments changes in drift velocity are to be expected. 
Both effects will show up as an enhanced apparent at- 
tachment rate (see fig. 4). For swarm experiments, 
however, this effect alone cannot explain the large k- 
values observed in the thermal energy region for some 
poor electron scavengers, such as CH3CI. 

it is suggested that the change in ECR-signal inten- 
sity, as shown in fig. 4, is not necessarily due to a 
genuine attachment process which peaks at low 
energies. It rather results, in part at least, from elastic 
scattering which becomes more predominant at low 
electron energies. 

The reaction path Attempts were undertaken to 
elucidate the mechanism of the capture process by 
calculating the potential energy diagrams for the 
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Fig. 6. Potential encrgy curves for CC14 and CCI~. The ex- 
perimental energy dependence for electron capture is gi~ 
along the ordinate (see text). 

negative ions RCI- together with the neutral moler 
RCI and describing the reaction path in terms of th~ 
energy curves. 

li was considered [I0] that the excitation of the 
carbon-chiorine vibrational mode was principally 
responsible for the dissociative electron capture 
process, since dissociation leads to the halide ion Cl- 
plus the organic radical. The Morse function was 
selected to approximate the potential energy of the 
neutral molecule asa function of C CI bond distante. 
The ionic states were approximated through ah empiti. 
cal approach suggested by Wentworth and cow0rken 
[10,17,18] and through the reflection methodde- 
scribed by Hagstrum and Tate [33]. Experimental 
results from the ECR investigation were used together 
with swarm and beam data, respectively, found in the 
literature. 

CCI 4 The potential diagram for CCI 4 shown in f'w,.6 
has been calculated with the aid of the experimental 
data compiled in table 6. 

Using an electron affinity for the fragment Cfl 3 
of 1.43 eV [34] and a value Urna x of"0.08 eV for 
the electron energy of the peak of the attachment 
process, curve A is obtained. At Urna x ~ 0 eV, a 
slightly lower potential curve resulted. Curve Biso& 
tained using EA(CI) = 3.613 eV [35 ] for the attach- 
ment process beginning at "--0.7 eV [13] with a pos- 
sible Uma x around I eV. The higher energy procm 
could not be observed in the present investigati0n 
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Table 7 
Heats of formation of neutrals and ions in kcdnrole-’ 3) 

Specks 4 Specks 4) 

cl- -55.9( t 1. -58 8(?) CZHSCI -25.1k91 

Cl Z&9(‘), 18.94(3), 29.112) C?HS 13.7(3? 25.7(6f 260) 

cl; -S8.8(” NOCI 11.37f’) . 

Cl:! ()( 1.3.4) NO 21.6(‘O) 

ccl:! 56.# CNCI j?.$t1J* 32.80(‘~). 3297(J) 

CCI, 18.6@. 19(‘). 19.0 CN lOI( 103.3(‘3), 109@). I I I”) 

CC& _25,6(?), -755(3), _&‘) (‘O(‘i: _ j;.3(3) 

CHCL, -g(3) . -13.4@) . -15.0(‘) COCI _3.7( 11). -3.@f 

Cll~Cl~ -2J(3). -?‘.I(?) CO -26..!(3). -26.42~‘) 

CH3CI _19,6(%9) Czli3 64(=Q* 65(4) 

CH3 32.1’9). 3X?(‘). 347) CL.113Cl 7.513) 

3) The numbers bctwcc:n pxcn(hescs rcicr to the idlowing publications 
7 (I) D.R. Stull, J.4NI\I: lh~rmo~h~rnl~~l labI% PU 168370-l.-. 3 ( DW ClwmicaI Company. hfirhtgan, US& 1966/68). 

(2) J.J. Da Corpo, D.A. Musand J.L. Prrtnklrn. 1. Cfwm. Phys. Sd 4 1971) 1592. 
(3) P. Goldiiiacr and C. hfsrtrns, Tr.ms. [:ar.id# SOC. 57 (I96 I) ??Id 
(4) kl.r\. Haney 2nd J.L. Fnnklm. J. Chcm. Phys. 48 fl9651-1093. 
(5) J.S. Shapiro and F-P. Lobing. J. Phys. Chum. 72 (196Y) 1522. 
(6) J.A. Kerr. Chcm. Rc!. 66 (1966) 465. 
(7) Hxtdbook oiClwnwry and Physic,. 53td Ed.. cd. R.C. W’CSI (Th? ChL’micztI Rubber Co., i971/73). 
(8) R.I. Reed and H’. Sm!ddc’n, Tmns. Faraday Sot. 55 (19591876. 
(91 A-P. IrsJ. J. Cbcm. Phys. 26 (1957) IS. 
(10) J.hf. Wdli.tms and W.H. HJmilf, J. Chum. Ph)s. 49 (196s) 4467. 
(11) hf.Kh. h;Ipct’y;In;s and XI.L. Kxape~‘).~ril~. Thermodynamic consfzmis of inorgmic and orgmic compounds (Ann r\rbor_ 

Humphrey kxncc Publishers, London. 19701 p 313. 

(12) D.D. Davis snd H. Ok;lbr, 1. Chum. P&s. 49 ( 1968) 5526. 
(13) V.H. Dibrler end S.K. Ltston. J. C~WI. Phls.17 (1967) fSJg:Jg (196533765. 

ekcrronic State is estimated throu$ the rcktiion 

Do(CCI, I= D,(CCl,) f EAKCI,) - EMI) (5) 

3s 1.67 eV. Thus, the parent ne:;ltivc ran [Ccl; ’ 1 
formed in lhe capture process, will dissocialL’, accord- 
ing to process (3) iT no abiking collision remove the 
excess vibrations energy. 

Different electronic slates. as evidenced for Cl? in 

the caL&tions by Gilbert ltnd \\‘&I [39], art? cxpcctsd 
to hzve 3 larger energy sp;r&lg Ihan the one obmvcd 
in this work, where the peak al -0.08 eV (see fig. I) 
is attributed IO an escited state. The high capture 
cross section, equivalent to k = -!.I X IO-’ cm3 s-l, 
requires the cfcclron scavenging process IO have an. 
other maximum 21 thermal or subthermal energies. 
No mMrnum ws obtained ior this process in the 
pre=nt study. although the cross section incre;lwd 
with decreasing microwave power input. No irtforms- 

[ion can be oblaincd in ECR experiments on ohs pus. 
sibility that the reaction occurs for clcctrons tvith 
erwrgv less than zero. such as sukcested for iodin? 
from the analysis of charge-lransfer bands 140.4 I 1. 
Ekitrun transfer and formation of Ccl, ions, ho&v- 
ever. h3s recently been observed /41_J in crossed bran 
experiments with K atoms. indicsting that 3 c3pIurt: 
prxrss is possible for electrons with less than zero 
energy. 

(bj The second possibility is sugggcsted by the co. 

incidence between the curve A obtained using II modi- 
fied Morse function [IS] and the lowenergy pm Of 
the cross swtion curve reflected on tht: densiy distri* 
bution function $i of the neutral parent moJe& 
CC&. Good agreement 31~0 resulted from the relk- 
tion of the high energy part on the dissociathe pole* 
tial curve 5. Although not loo much signifisance is 
placed on this coincidence, the assumption of an inter- 



mediate state A with 3 potentid minimum ivould al_ 
low for the prcscnce of ;1 Structure in 111~’ cross section 
curve of fig. I whirh can be r&ted IO 2 vlbratlonal 
structure of Ihe negative ion Ccl,. A \libraIionJl 
spacing of the order of -0. I CV is also to bc c~p2clcd 
for this molecule. The difficulty of dctccthg tllc lo” 
Ccl; in mxs-speclromelric invcSliya(ionS can 31~o be 
undcrstuod on the basis of IIIC Awl;lled potential 
energy curves: The intermcdilrc negallvc parent ioIl 
will cross-owr from A IO SIJIC B which is ;ISSumcd lo 
possess ;I shallow minimum and may ~hcn ~ISSWI~~C. 
Thus the cuplurc of thermal r’lectrolls by CCI, could 
bc dcscribcd by the prows\ 

c (< 0.4 eV) + ccl, + ccl, * - CCI, t Cl - (6) 

The pressure inwriancc of the k-value for rhc c3plure 

proocss for Ccl,. as dtterminsd by \V;lrman dnd Saucr 
[ 131. an 3150 be understood with 111is model. 

The involvement of t\vo separate s13tcs in tllc dis- 
sociative crrpture process at low wergks ha: been sug- 
geskd in scvcr~l wrlitx s[udies [‘7.13,X -16.43,44~ 
allhuugh rhe pronounced structure 31 the cnergles 
swn in this ECR study ws nuf obscrvcd. I1 is noted 

that electron-beam studies canno1 rcsolw the esIsIcncc 
of such 3 struslurc at thcnwl cncrgics due to ~IIC 

limllations oi the very poor cncrgy rcsolutlon in this 
cncrgy region and the obscrvrd [43[ high rcxlrvir> 
of Ccl, on tlw heated filament. 

CI, The porcntial cnrrgy dizgr3m for hc ncufral 
rnoleculc and for J nurnbcr of ncgalw KM SKIIC’S has 
recently been calc’ulawd by Cilbcrt and Whi [39] 
using the self-consistent fisld (SCF) approximation. 
Thus. the csperimental data from IIW pracnt ECR 
study WI bc directly compared wirh the results ol 
this SCF calculation. In fig. 7 sections of ~hc calculated 
1391 potenlinl energy curves for IliC Slates Cl,~(‘IU+), 
Cl, ‘(‘I&) and the ground SKIIC of the Cl, molecule 
were plotted. The values fnr fhc? paramelk used iu 
this calculation are given in table 6. In rhe ordinate. 
indicated by *, the cxperimcntal ECR and mas- 
spectrometric results [45] of the energy dependence 
I‘or the eleclron capture 31 lower (G 0.3 cV) and 
higher (> I .6 eV) energiss were also plotted. From 
mass-spectrometric studies the Cl- resonance capture 
peak ws found [4.5] to have an onset energy ot 
-1.6 eV and 3 peak maximum 31 2.4 cV. This parI ot 
the capture curve is beyond the cnpabilirics or the 

ECR technique. 

It is SCL’II from fig. 7 If131 using rlic rcf’lxrion 
method. wry good ;Igrcemcnt bctwren c:kulwd and 
cspcrlmtnral results ws obtained. 

From the high cntrgy prows in the mass-spcclro- 
mclric study 1451 ir is mobI probable that 111~ Cl- 
ions wcrc being produced hy transitions IO the highI> 
rcpulsivc cscitcd Cl; ‘(‘fl,) st3tc in 3 dissociative 
ckxtron attachmcn; proccss. The obscrvcd low cncrgy 
prows in this sludy ctin be as:igncd IO an clcctron 
capture process vi3 lhe ewilcd Cl; ‘(‘XL) slzllc. Uis- 
suciation. leading IL) Cl + Cl-. is likt~ly to follow rhe 
formation of the lnrcrmrdiatc temporary negative ion 
Cli * with pobsiblc stabilization tit high pressures. 
.4dditional support for the low energy assigmxnt is 
[hc smJll xlivalion cncrgy of -0.05 cV for the ther- 
mal capture process obscrvcd in another ECR s~udk 
[‘9]. 

IVOCI From the dissociation enerw of the NO-Cl 
bond o!‘ 1.6 cV [46] 2nd the clcctron affinity of 
3.6 I3 eV 138) TN Cl. il IXI be dcduccd rhal caprurc 
of thcrrnA chxtrons by NOCI will lcrtd to dissociation 
into the iragmcnrs h’0 2nd Cl-. On the other hand. 
rhe he;l~ of rcx[ion for this dissociative process is 
highly csothcimic. 3s cdculatcd from the heats of 
formation F>r NOCI. NO and Cl- (see rJblc 7). The 
Wentworth approxh [S,lO,lS~ for ionic potential 
encrg diagrsms was not possibfc to be applied for 
NOCI. 



CNCl Tlw bond cncrgy D(CN-Cl) is reported [471 
to be 4.33 rV, while the hat of formarixs for CNCt 

and CN are 32.97 kcal mole-t IJS] and 103.3 !-XII 

mole-t 1491, respectively. Various valur: of tllc clew- 

tron affinity for CN were reported (371 in the range 

3.16-3.8 eV. On cwrgcIIc grounds dissociation fol- 

lowing thermal electron clrpturc by CNCI may then 

be escluded. 

c + cot& -c co + Cli . (7) 

This process is highly esothermic with 3 hctit of redc- 

tiun of -32 k~al muI,- t . 35 ~311 be obtained from the 

values given in tabk 7. 

C2H3Cl Eleclroll capture by C,ll,CI mi$t Icad 

to dissociatron into the I’rzrgments C,H, 3r1d Cl-. d 
[[lough 111~’ esothcrmlcit~ oi thus pr&e\s is only abJut 

.- I ial molt- I 
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